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IITALIA INSISTE PER

IL POSSESSO DI FIUME

La Delcgaziono Itnliana Pronta
a Titirarsi Dalla Confer- -

cnza di Pace

PqblUhM una Dlttrtbuttd Undtr
PERMIT NO. 141

Authorized by the Act o October 0,
1817. on HI at tht Foitortlc of Phila-
delphia. Pa.

Br order of the Preetdent
A. B. BORI.EBON.

Poetmaeter Qeneral

Parigl, 21 marzo. La Dclegazl-on- o

Itallana pec la Confercnza dclla
Paco ha unanimemente dectso dl

dalla confercnza, senza che
Fiumo sin nssegnata all'Italia

con la concluslonc
della pace.

Horn, 19 marzo. Papa Benedetto ha
oggl rlcevuto una uelegazlono ul memurl
del clero appartenente alia Chlesa Orlcn.
tale. Rlsponderitlo ad un lndlrlzzo dl
Honslgnor Papadopulos, capo della Con
cregazlone Orlentale, cho brevemente ha
rlassunto 11 lavoro die c' stato posslUlle
dl fare per eollevaro Ie solTerenze causate
ualln. guerra, 11 Papa cosr si o' espresso :

"II Ponteflce Bomano o' sempro stato
un nmlco della Chlesa Orientate ed ha
semprp rjposto grandl speranza sopra dl
essa. tell non soltanto o' stato un
amlco ma ha avuto profonda affezlone
per l'Orlente, affezlone cho c' stata plu'
che lntcnsa per la Incertczza del fato
del lontant figll dclla Chlesa. Io spero
cho quests parolo possano ragetunirere le
lontane splaEBe d'orlente, ma la mla

oco non puo' ragglungerlo o cost' o lo
trasmetlo a mezzo dl vol qui' presentl,
rd ho llducla che tuttl 1 desidcrl'del
domlnto chrlstlano orientate possano
essere unltt da stretta amlclzia o dilate
amore per l'apostollca Santa Sede."

11 Papa poscla ha lmpartlto l'apostollca
benedlzlone a tuttl 1 present!.

Allies Will Meet
Germans in, Month

Continued from Fare One

powers. Should this view preall It
would yield $8,000,000,000 for the Im
mediate liquidation of war losses. This
would leave $4,000,000,000 to be paid If
tho American estimate of tho total to
bo claimed Is adopted.

Tho American lew as to the means
to provide foe this balance Is that tho
chief rellanca will have to bo placed
In Germany's balance of trade. This In
turn has opened another large and sub-
sidiary question as to how far German
Industry should be allowed to compete
with the rest of tho world, particularly
with"" nearby countries nke France.

The-Fren- ch delegates hold that Ger
y should be curbed by check-lnt- r
exports and Imports The American

and British views tend toward permit- -
tine Germany to resume Industrial ac
ttvity in order to pay the balance of
the $4,000,000,000 debt to tne Allies anu

. associated powers. Tho commission's
experts estimate the exports and lm-- r

' norts would yield a balance of about
$300,000,000 annually, or approximately
$1,000,000,000 every three years.

On this basis tho balance or tne cieDt
could bo extinguished In twelve years,

, and tho entire operation concluded.
This view, It Is said, Is far from meet-
ing with general acceptance. Tho
French, and to some extent the British,
are Inclined to ask much heavier repara-
tion, spread over a much longer period.

SerIou3 division of opinion also exists
over tho allotment of damages among

.

"the Allied powers. The French claim
priority for the destruction of, Invaded
regions, while tho British insist on an
allotment on the basis of war costs. It
Is generally conceded that France has
suffered tho largest material loss, whllo
Great Britain has Imposed the largest
burden of taxation on her people.

British Present Traffic Views
A draft of clauses regarding the free

dom of transit' to be Inserted In tho
treaty was considered today by the com- -
mission on the International regime of
ports, waterways and railways. The
clauses were presented by the British
delegation. The meeting, which was
held at the ministry of public works,
adjourned at 1 o'clock.

The commission on International labor
legislation today considered the final
draft of the labor clauses to bo Includ-
ed in tho treaty. The commission held
two meetings, under the chairmanship
of Samuel Gompers.

Premier Lloyd George told tho Brit-
ish newspaper men that he had decided
to remain in Paris until tho peace treaty
was Blgned. He expressed the opinion
that ono of tho reasons for the present
labor difficulties In England was the fact
that the treaty had not been completed,
which led to a feeling of disquiet in that
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Italian delegates to the Peace Council unanimously decided to withdraw
from the council unless Fiume is assigned to Italy. The former Adriatic

seaport of Hungary is claimed by Italians and Jugo-SIav- s

country. lie said ho was "unable to
Imaglno that labor leaders would report
to force at tho present moment."

CONFLICT WAS
OVER ADRIATIC CLAIMS

The decision of the, Italian delegation,
as reported from Paris, apparently
brings to a head the bitter controcrsy
between Italy and the 'new Jugo-Sla- v

stato oer the disposition of land along
the Adrlntlc, formerly belonging to the

empire, which both
nationalities claim.

The sharply conflicting claims to terri-
tory between Italy and Jugo-Slavl- In
fact, have constituted ono of the most
serious problems before tho Peace Con-
ference, with Fiume as a focal point.

Slgnor Giuseppe Canepa, while a mem-
ber of the Italian labor delegaton to tho
Peace Conference, said: "Without doubt
Italians of all classes and politicians of
all parties nro convinced Flumo should
bo assigned to Italy. Flume's un-
deniable Italian character Is proved by
the population, Its .secular cul-
ture, its customs and tradition", which
aro all Italian. Besides, Flump Is an
Integral part of Istrla, and Istrla belongs
to Italy for reasons long since expounded
by Mazzinl."

Italy's Claims
Italy's claims originally Included

virtually te entire Dalmatian coast, w ith
trleste and Flume, the last city
being tho second principal seaport on
the eastern side of the Adrlntlc. Kecent
reports have been that tho Italian repre-
sentatives were manifesting a disposition
to make Important regarding
the land along the Dalmatian coast;
provided the city nnd harbor of Flume
remained to Italy. The Jugo-SIav- s,

however, have been insistent that tins
port be allotted to them, claiming It to
Be cssentauy a Croatian cuy anu neces-
sary to the new Jugo-Sla- v state as af-
fording the only feaslblo and suitable sea
outlet ror ner commerce.

On the other hand, there has been no
disposition on the part of Italy to yield
her point no far as Flume Is concerned.
Her attitude was officially stated by
Premier Orlando in addresslng'the Ital-
ian Chamber of Deputies on March 1,
when he declared that while Italy "re-
mained faithful to the spirit of concilia-
tion which inspired tho treaty upon
whleli Tinlv entered the war." that did
not mean that she could "remain Insen-
sible to the appeal reaching her from
tho Italian town on tho gulf of Quar-ner- o

(Flume)," which was "exposed
to the loss of both its nationality and In-

dependence."
"We do not think," added the Pre

"AND THEY THOUGHT
WE WOULDN'T
By Floyd Gibbons
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BITTER

Austrojllungarlan

FIGHT"

Somebody had a large surprise
handed him, and there Isn't any
doubt as to who "THEY" were
when Gibbons gets through.
A big, breezy American book by
n man who went over the top,
was wounded and decorated. A
book the fighting man will ap-
prove and his folks at home read
with keen pleasure. As the Pror-idenc- o

says:
"Thiw is Mtratght goods.
Every American
uantM to read it."

Net $2.00
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANT
PuUUhm N. Taik
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The Tailor in Town

We Thank
Gentlemen!

Your hearty response to our opening an-
nouncement pleased us immensely. We knew tho
men folk of Philadelphia would welcome this
NEW kind of tailoring shop. There were many
whovwero disappointed, due to the unexpected
rush for one of our $25 suits with an

EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS FREE

so to thoso men wo have decided to repeat the
same offer this week. Get hero early tomorrow
to avoid the rush.

Made-to-Your-Measu- re

Spring Suits
$35 and $37.50 Elsewhere

I EXTRA PAIR FREE
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mier, "that this Is possible at the ery
moment when it li wished that the world
may be redeemed from a memory of
violence done to the rights of peoples."

Claim Ilnsed on Treaty
Tho treaty of London, April, 1S1D,

on tho basis of which Italy entered tho
war, allotted to Italy, If she could get
it, mo annexation or Austrian territory
east of the Adriatic, Including nil of
Gorlzla-Gradlsc- a nnd Istrla, with the
city of Trieste, together with the coastal
provinco of Dalmatia as far as a line
just north of Spalato, and most of the
Dalmatian Islands In this region there
were several hundred thousand Italians
nnd nearly a million Jugo-SIa-

Slovenes and Croats In Istrla and Gorlzl-

a-Gradlsca and Serbo-Cront- s in Dal-
matia. Each side has claimed that the
Austrian census figures aro falsified in
favor of the other, and thcro Is dispute
as to geographical distribution of the
races. Generally, however, it may be
said that the Itllan population pre-
dominates In the western part of Gorlzl-

a-Gradlsca and Istrla and In seienl
of the chief seaports. The population ot
the back country and of the Islands Is
almost wholly Slav.

Knowledge of the Italian aspirations
caused many Jugo-Sla- v troops in the
Austro-Hungaria- n army to fight will-
ingly against the Italians.

The Jugo-Sla- v Claims
It was announced In Paris on Febru-ary 27 that the Jugo-Sla- v delegation hadpresented to trc conference its territorial

claims. Italy, through Foreign Minister
Sonnino, having officially notified the
conference that sho could not adhere to
the Jugo-Sla- v proposal to submit the
delimitation of the frontier between thetwo countries to arbitration. The Jugo-
slavs asked that the Isonzo Itlver be

made tho boundary between them nnd

Tho Juco-Sla- v r.lnlmn Involved tho an
nexation by the Jugo-SIav- s of the whole
of Carnlola, with Trlest and Flume, and
tho whole of tho Dalmatian Islands,
with tho exception ot Pclagosa, was left
to Italy.

According to reports received at the
hendquarters of tho Italian pence dele- -

Kiuiua at I'aris tnero mo jugo-oiav- s

had orrlerjwl n trnnornt mnhlllKntlnn.
which Interrupted transportation be
tween Italy and Jugo-Slav- and tho
stoppage of food BUpplles destined for
southern Uurope.

In view of the situation It was an-
nounced Italy suspended tho return of
Jugo-Sla- v prisoners captured from the
Austrian army;

Tension Hsu Been Great
There'hao been, in fact, several "In-

cidents" nt Flumo nnd other points In
the territory claimed by both Italy and
Jugo-Slavl- a since the signing of the
armistice, nnd the. feurl nt one time crew
so bitter that Italy established n block- -
adoTind cut oft food relief Imports for,
xno interior. This mntcr was adjusted
by the supreme council In Paris, how-
ever, and troops of late have Indicated
that an amicable settlement of tho

Itnllnn-Jugo-Kl- claims was
possible. If not probable.

Just what has caused tho Italian dele-
gation to announce Its determination on
the Flumo question nt this tlmo hns
not been developed In the Paris advices.
It Is known, however, that the question
of territorial adjustments has been be-
fore tho conferences of premiers which
have been taking place during the last
lny or two. An Associated Pros' dis-
patch, received last night from Paris
regarding n conference held Jesterday
between President Wilson and Premiers
Clemcncenu and Lloyd George, said there
was every reason to believe the frontier
Issues were among tho foremost ob-
stacles the conferees weie seeking to re-
move from the path to a rapid conclu-
sion of the peace treaty.

Flume before tho war was the chief
seaport of the Hungarian kingdom. It
hns several harbors nnd Its position and
facilities mnde It the seat .of virtually
tho entire shipping trade of Hungary. It
had an ante-bellu- population of nearly
40,000.

Give Us Danzig,
Polish Demand i

Continued from l'nrc One

Germany would do by breaking tho
Btnndard of living of the western peo-
ples. For the present task we need a
freo nation lo cope with Germany In
Influencing the development of Ilussla.

"Danzig we must have, because with-
out It our commerce would always be
at the mercy of Germany. With Danzig!
we must have the river Vistula, which
Is navigable nlmos to Cracow. It Is
an artery which, with its tributaries,!
gives life to the body of the Polish na-
tion.

"From Danzig to Pown the majority
of the population Is Polish Tho coun
try is a garden and It furnishes two-thir-

of the potatoes for Germany. The
pcoplo aro industrious, somewhat slow,
but good organizers. They will furnish
constructive men for the development of
our country.

"Upper Silesia li even more Polish
than Poscn. It will be- the center of our
Iron industry. It is a pltv that the
Czecho-Slova- have attempted to de-

prive us of the Teschen region, which Is
Inhabited in a great part by Poles. Tho
Bohemians do not need the coal there
because they hav e many thousand tons j

for export in addition to what they use
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In their own industry. I hope the con-
gress In Paris will not deprive the pcopio
of this of their right to national
unity with It might hnvo dis-
astrous effects.

Rnthenlnns and Poles Kin
"In Kastcrn Gallcuv a majority of the

aro Tho dis-

tinction between them and the Poles is
not radical, but only and

The belong to
Greek Church recognizes the
nuth'orlty of Home. When n Polish
woman marries a the girls
are classed as Polos and tho boys become

and vice versa. Thus In tho
samo family you will find

nnd Poles, speaking tho languages ot
both and with tho dis-

tinction being the religious rite In the
samo chinch. Tho Polish peasants In

Kaetcrn Gallcla over
their found unity, free-
dom and

"Tills Is rooted deeply In
tho Polish and will cement our
nation In a strong barrier against Bol-

shevism on tho ono hand and against
on tho other, if wo

from Peace Conference thoso
districts which wilt give us real Inde-

pendence and
I hope that the American

pcoplo will help us to attain this end."
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Now Published the First Timegg
To Be Had Only in This Week's Literary Digest "

Gen. Pershing's Own Map
OF THE

Great St. Mihiel Battle
This large, colored Map of the St. Mihiel was by headquarters experts on

the battle-groun- d for the official use of General Pershing, and was sent by him to "The,
Digest." It shows the day-by-da- y positions and progress of all Divisions engaged in
this offensive, also the locations of the French colonial troops, the defense lines, and
all tramways, villages, rivers, etc. It is indispensable in the progress of
this brilliantly victorious drive, the first an offensive on a large scale. The is
accompanied by a highly interesting descriptive article drawn from the Commander-in-Chief'- s

own report. This authentic Map is worthy of preservation, and as the demand for it will
undoubtedly be very we advise you to go to vour news-deal- er at once and get your
LITERARY DIGEST

There are distinctive articles in "The Digest" this among which are:

Bolshevism's "Heaven on Earth"
"A Nightmare in a Lunatic Asylum" Is the Way Russian Fugitives Who Straggle Into Switzerland

Life in Under Lenine's Rule

The South Cotton Strike
Plans

America Getting German Trade
South America

Why Business Men Should Study
Weather Maps
Puzzle and Glamour of Weimar

Alabama's Neglected Literature
Evil Discordsin Church, State Industry
Spaniards in the United States
Personal Glimpses of and Events

Striking Half-ton- e and Humorous Cartoons

a
There nothing characteristic distin-
guished from remainder insatiable
thirst information. One all, we know.

pursuit this admirable relatively of
accomplishment in centuries gone, with
leisurely and gradual progress, become

matter of extraordinary difficulty. Today we live
much every twenty-fou- r hours even

Mark'ot
Distinction

Bv Reader I
The Literary

Pohind.

Inhabitants Huthenlans.

religious
Huthenlans the

which

Huthenlan,

Buthcnlnns,
Ruthenlans

countries, only

newly national
Independence.

patriotism
people

tho

nationally, Industrially
commercially.
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American
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railroads, towns, tracing
Map

well
heavy,

many other week,

Describe Russia

The

Men

happens

Tasks for the New Congress
When England's Navy Was Unprepared
Home Rule Agitation in Spain
Germany's Good-by- e to War Prisoners
To Argentina By Rail
Testing Brain-spee- d By Reaction to Pain
The Tide in the War Poets' Inspiration
Long Hair and Statesmanship
The Episcopal Plan of Union
Diplomacy Ignoring God
Poetic Tributes to Roosevelt

Many Illustrations

"The Digest" Reliable Mirror of Modern Conditions

creation

methods

enthusiasts
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our great army of magazines and newspapers can not'
record it all and the man who should endeavor to peruse
a tithe of them would inevitably be a candidate for an
insane asylum. But there is one happy solution of this
vexed problem. Read THE LITERARY DIGEST,
"all the magazines in one," every week and get the gist
of all the news accurately, concisely, and
impartially presented. Test this out NOW.

March 22d Number on Sale Today All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

iteraryDigest
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FUNK,& WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publiher of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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Home
of Famous
Clothes for

Men

Another
Mighty Purchase

That Will Make Men Gasp!
This Time We Announce A Sale
More Astounding, More Preten-
tious Than Anything This Gity
Has Known In Four Years!

3500 Overcoats
Made By Five of the Most Famous
Makers in America Overcoats that
Retailed From Ocean to Ocean All
Season Long at

$25,$28,$30,$32435
All To Go At The Amazing Price Of

lKk Bl B-afcT-

H.

Every
Po';u'ar
Model

J$3!t&$' IslW 8SeZ!lfiSOlfll

An Unheard of Proposition and
One That Sounds Almost Too
Good to be True But Come and
You WonJt be Disappointed!

We want you to come here with the positive
expectation of seeing precisely what we claim,
namely, Overcoats of all-wo- ol quality that retailed
the nation over all season at $25 to $35.00.

You have shopped around enough during the
past year to recognize a $25 to $35 Overcoat when
you see it. That is exactly what we offer you in
this sale at $15 and if after buying one you find
that you can duplicate the quality elsewhere at
anything like this price, we will refund your
money. We have no corner on brains or materials.
We claim nothing that no other progressive house
can do. It just so happened that the four months'
tailors' strike flooded the market with overcoats,
and we were one of the few big retailers in posi-
tion to take advantage of it. That is all.

We know that you are going to look at these
overcoats with saucer-eye- d surprise. They are
going to surpass your fondest expectations. We
know, too, that you will see the wisdom of buying
for year's need, because prices will positively
be no lower than they have been, with every prob-
ability of their being higher. Pay $15 now for an
Overcoat that will absolutely cost $30 to $35 next
fall.

Over 4000 Sack Suits
. ,.. ,,,MMMM IB lb. m m Ml f ,1 I,,

At Guaranteed Savings of $5 to $20 Per Garment
An overwhelming assortment fvo-sco- re famous

nationally advertised brands thousands of them are ad-
vance Spring Models. We are actually selling them at $5
to $20 less than they can be duplicated for anywhere In
Philadelphia.

P aB'Bjr JPm

Open Day TU1 6 P. M. SaturdaTUl 10 P, MU
New York phadqumter lSf VT.JtyU;
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